Influence of bacteria and gentamicin on cooled-stored stallion spermatozoa.
This study investigated effects of bacteria from the genital tract of horses and the effect of gentamicin in semen extender on spermatozoal function in cooled-stored stallion semen. Semen was collected from healthy stallions and processed with a milk-based extender with or without gentamicin (1g/l). Pseudomonas (Ps.) aeruginosa, Staphylococcus (St.) aureus, Streptococcus (Sc.) equi subsp. equi (Sc. equi), Sc. equi subsp. zooepidemicus (Sc. zooepidemicus), Sc. dysgalactiae subsp. equisimilis (Sc. equisimilis) or culture medium alone (control) were added. Immediately after addition of bacteria and after storage at 5 degrees C for 24, 48 and 72h, motility, velocity and membrane integrity of diluted semen were determined with a CASA system. After 24h, semen with Ps. aeruginosa and Sc. equisimilis showed significantly lower motility and velocity compared to all other groups; after 72h these differences still existed for Ps. aeruginosa (p<0.05). The percentage of membrane-intact spermatozoa was significantly lower after 24h of storage in spermatozoa incubated with Sc. equisimilis and after 72h with Sc. equisimilis and Ps. aeruginosa. Addition of gentamicin to extender resulted in decreased motility and velocity in semen without addition of bacteria and did not improve motility parameters in semen with bacteria added. In conclusion, certain bacteria may have detrimental effects on semen quality during cooled-storage. These effects are not reduced by addition of gentamicin. Gentamicin can negatively affect spermatozoal function in extended semen during cooled-storage and therefore, optimal concentrations have to be tested for the respective extender medium.